
פרק א א  משנה יא  יא  לימוד קידוש ה' קידוש ה'

ַאְבַטְליֹון אֹוֵמר, ֲחָכִמים, ִהָזֲּהרּו ְבִּדְבֵריֶכםַאְבַטְליֹון אֹוֵמר, ֲחָכִמים, ִהָזֲּהרּו ְבִּדְבֵריֶכם, ֶשָׁמּא ָתחֹובּו חֹוַבת ָגּלּות ְוִתְגלּו ִלְמקֹום ַמִים , ֶשָׁמּא ָתחֹובּו חֹוַבת ָגּלּות ְוִתְגלּו ִלְמקֹום ַמִים 

ָהָרִעים, ְוִיְשּׁתּו ַהַתְּלִמיִדים ַהָבִּאים ַאֲחֵריֶכם ְוָימּותּו, ָהָרִעים, ְוִיְשּׁתּו ַהַתְּלִמיִדים ַהָבִּאים ַאֲחֵריֶכם ְוָימּותּו, ְוִנְמָצא ֵשׁם ָשַׁמִים ִמְתַחֵלּל:ְוִנְמָצא ֵשׁם ָשַׁמִים ִמְתַחֵלּל:

Chachamim, watch your words ... [for you may cause] that the Name of Hash-
em be desecrated.

DAILY 
ACTIVITY

'I SPY' ACTIVITY

Can you find all the copies of each icon in the display? Now Can you find all the copies of each icon in the display? Now 
here’s the harder part: Can you find some ways that you can here’s the harder part: Can you find some ways that you can 
make a Kiddush Hashem with each of the icons? make a Kiddush Hashem with each of the icons? 
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A tip that helps me make sure that I don’t make a chilul Hashem is to picture 
myself as if I’m on stage, and an audience is watching my every move. The 
truth is, we really are  on show, and we never know who sees!

THE FLICK OF A SWITCH

Total darkness. Black shadows dance 

on the wall, creating a rustling sound. 

What is it? Bears? Thieves? A moment 

later, room is bathed in light, revealing 

the curtains swaying in the night breeze. 

All it took was the flick of a switch.

What is this wonder-switch? Is it magic?

It doesn’t take a genius to know that the 

switch itself has no power to light up a 

room. It is the flow of electricity which 

creates a glowing energy when it reaches 

the bulb. The switch, however, can activate 

or stop the flow of electricity, indirectly 

causing light, or darkness, to fill the room.

The Mishna states, “...בדבריכם הזהרו  בדבריכם...חכמים...  הזהרו    חכמים... 

 Avtalyon warns the  .””ונמצא שם שמים מתחללונמצא שם שמים מתחלל

sages, who are used as an example for the 

rest כללכלל ישראלישראל, “Be careful with your words… 

and it will cause the Name of Hashem to 

be disgraced.” We have to be exceedingly 

careful, because just a few words, just a 

tiny action – just the flick of a switch! – can 

set off a powerful effect. 

One cannot say, “Let me do what I want, 

and everyone else should mind their 

own business.” Whether we intend it or 

not, our every action projects a message 

about Hashem and his nation. It can 

either ‘activate the energy flow’, causing 

Hashem’s glory to fill the world, or,  חסחס  

 it can ‘obstruct the flow’, diminishing ,ושלוםושלום

His honor in the eyes of others.

NOT TO BE TAKEN LIGHTLY

Causing a ’הה  is an extremely serious חילולחילול 

matter. 

When ישראלישראל  complained in the desert בניבני 

that they were thirsty, Hashem instructed 

Moshe to speak to a particular rock so 

that it should produce water. Despite the 

explicit instructions, Moshe hit the rock. 

Why? It is known that the שכינהשכינה spoke from 

Moshe’s throat. Moshe feared that since 

he was angry at that moment because כללכלל 

 ,had left him שכינהשכינה complained, the ישראלישראל

and if he spoke to the rock, it might not 

produce water, causing a public ’הה  .חילולחילול

Moshe was willing to suffer the עונשעונש for 

disobeying Hashem’s command, so as not 

to risk being מחלל שם שמיםמחלל שם שמים.

YOU NEVER KNOW

A תשובה  once recounted what בעלת 

prompted her return to Yiddishkeit. She 

was on a crowded public bus, during 

an hour-long journey, which should 

have taken half the time. The ride 

was rough, the traffic dense, and the 

passengers were growing increasingly 

impatient. Some started blaming the 

driver’s incompetence, throwing angry 

comments his way. Seated near this 

woman was a large Torah-observant 

family, and she could not get over 

how calm and patient they remained 

throughout the journey. This experience 

had such a profound effect on her, that 

she set out to dicover what a Torah life 

is all about.

We never know the far-reaching effects of 

our conduct and actions. 


